4. Show management reserves the right to alter or modify any classes, procedures, obstacles, patterns or rules for safety concerns, show facility restrictions or other mitigating circumstances.

5. Show management reserves the right to refuse an exhibitor entry into any class or event if they deem that the entry is unsafe for the exhibitor and/or other exhibitors or animals. With the exhibitor’s safety in mind, any activity or situation deemed unsafe can and will be stopped by show management and may result in disqualification from that class.

6. Any exhibitor or parent acting with unsportsmanlike conduct while on show grounds may be suspended from future participation in Baker County 4-H Shows.

7. NO COACHING FROM THE RAIL. Assistance or coaching to contestants while competing in a class may warrant penalties or disqualification. Electronic communication devices will not be allowed by exhibitors while in the class.

8. An official of the show may check the appointments of any horse/rider combination throughout the duration of the show. It is the responsibility of the contestant to comply with all the rules and regulations.

9. In concern for humane treatment of the horse, the judge, at their discretion, has the authority to excuse any horse from a class, which is obviously lame. Obvious lameness includes but is not limited to: consistently observable at trot under all circumstances; marked nodding, hitching, or shortened stride, minimal weight bearing in motion and/or at rest and inability to move.

10. Striking the horse in front of cinch with anything other than the open hand is a disqualification. Striking the horse with anything, including hand in front of the throatlatch is a disqualification.

11. Reruns will not be given to any contestant if handicapped by failure of personal equipment or accident to horse or rider.

12. In timed events horse will be started and stopped inside of the arena. The gate to the arena will not be opened until the horse is stopped and under control. Horse must be under control of rider upon entrance and exit of arena and promptness in entering the arena is expected. No horse or rider will be assisted inside the arena. Failure to comply will result in disqualification.

13. No string, rubber bands or other material to tie feet or legs in stirrups is allowed.

14. Random bit checks may be conducted by the judge or show management.

15. Back Cinches, if used, must be adjusted properly (neither too loose or too snug) and secured to main cinch.

---

**Baker County 4-H Open Horse Show**

**Saturday - APRIL 10, 2010**

**JUDGE, Debbie Button Hall**

**Registration Opens at 7:30 a.m.**

**Show Starts Promptly at 8:30 a.m.**

**Concession on Site**

**Class Entry Fee:**
- 4H: Pre-Registration $7.00; Per class $45.00 for all
- Open: Pre-Registration $9.00; Per class $50.00 for all

**Deadline for Pre-Registrations:** Tuesday, April 6, 2010

**On Site Registration:**
- 4H: $8.00 Per class or $50.00 for all
- Open: $10.00 Per class or $55 for all

**Ages:**
- Jr/Intermediate Rider: 8 – 13 years before 9/1/09
- Senior Rider: 14 – 18 years before 9/1/09

**Awards:**
- High Point & Second by Age Division:
  - 4-H Jr/Int – 4-H Senior – WT Open - Open
- Grand & Reserve: Halter Hi Point; English; Western; Games

For more information contact Renee’ L. Gore, Baker County 4-H Agent
Phone: 904-259-3520; E-mail: jrgore@ufl.edu; 1025 W. Macclenny Ave., Macclenny, FL 32063

Driving Directions to Baker County Fairgrounds Horse Arena:
- 5567 Lauramore Road, Macclenny, FL 32063
- I-10 Macclenny Exit #335, 121 North. Go through town to 23B. Turn left at traffic light. Take 2nd right - Tom Wilkerson Road. Follow around curve. Right on Lauramore Road. Fairgrounds on right. Proceed to last gate on right to enter horse arena.
1. Grooming and Conditioning
2. Color
3. Weanling/Yearlings
4. Mares
5. Geldings
Champion and Reserve Halter Horse
(1 & 2nd Place horse classes 3-5 above)
6. **WT Showmanship (English or Western)
7. 4-H JR/INT. Showmanship (English or Western)
8. 4-H SR. Showmanship (English or Western)
9. Open Showmanship (English or Western)
10. * Walk-Walk English / Western
11. **WT Hunt Seat Equitation
12. **WT Hunter Under Saddle
13. ** WT Pleasure - Western
14. 4-H JR/INT Hunt Seat Equitation
15. 4-H JR/INT Hunter Under Saddle
16. 4-H JR/INT Pleasure
17. 4-H SR Hunt Seat Equitation
18. 4-H SR. Hunter Under Saddle
19. 4-H SR Pleasure
20. Open Hunt Seat Equitation
21. Open Hunter Under Saddle
22. Open Pleasure
23. **WT Cross Bars O/F 19”
24. **WT Cross Bars O/F 19”
25. ** WT Cross Bars U/S
26. Cross Bars O/F 19”
   May Trot in must Canter out
27. Cross Bars O/F 19”
   May Trot in must Canter out
28. Cross Bars U/S
29. 2 Ft O/F
30. 2Ft O/F
31. 2 Ft U/S
32. *** Dressage Intro Test A
33. ***Dressage Training Test 1
   L U N C H B R E A K (30 minutes)
34. ** WT Western Pleasure
35. ** WT Western Horsemanship
36. 4-H JR/INT Western Pleasure
37. 4-H JR/INT Western Horsemanship
38. 4-H SR Western Pleasure
39. 4-H SR Western Horsemanship
40. Open Western Pleasure
41. Open Western Horsemanship
42. Open Western Riding
43. Open Reining

Speed Events
44. ** WT Barrels
45. 4-H Barrels
46. Open Barrels
47. ** WT Poles
48. 4-H Poles
49. Open Poles
50. ** WT Keyhole
51. 4-H Keyhole
52. Open Keyhole
53. ** WT Stake Race
54. 4-H Stake Race
55. Open Stake Race

Trail Events on Grass from 12 to 3p.m.
56. ** WT Trail
57. 4-H JR/INT Trail
58. 4-H SR Trail
59. Open Trail

- * WW- Rider must not have trotted or cantered in any class in a prior show. Rider may not enter a trot or canter class in this show. A side walker may accompany the rider.
- ***WT Division open to riders who have never cantered in a show, based on horse and rider combination. WT Games will have a 5 second penalty for each break of gait to Canter
- *** Non pointed classes can be ridden English or Western this is a fun class set up outside the arena. Riders will be critiqued.
- 4-H I.D. Cards required for 4-H Classes.

Approved SEI or SEI/ASTM helmets must be worn, with harness fastened, at all times when mounted. This pertains to the entire show grounds from the time of arrival until departure. Failure to comply may result in disqualification.

**WARNING** Under Florida Law, an equine activity sponsor or equine professional is not liable for any injury to, or the death of, a participant in equine activities resulting from the inherent risks of equine activities. F.S. 773.01

BAKER COUNTY 4-H
OPEN BENEFIT HORSE SHOW
CONTESTANT RULES, REGULATIONS AND PROCEDURES

For Full rules see Florida 4-H Area & State Show Official Rules 2009 at: http://www.animal.ufl.edu/youth/horse/showRules.shtml

Rules not covered here fall back to AQHA and USET

1. These rules and regulations contained herein take precedence over any other rules concerning conduct of the show and participation therein. No youth under age 8 (as of 9/1/09) is eligible.
2. The judge’s decision shall be final and may not be protested.
3. All exhibitors that are under the age of 18 years old as of 09/01/09 are required to wear an ASTM/SEI certified equestrian safety helmet. Bicycle helmets are NOT approved. The ASTM/SEI certified equestrian safety helmet must be worn at all times while mounted with the chin strap securely fastened. . (SEI = Safety Equipment Institute, ASTM = American Society of Testing and Measures.) Failure to comply may result in disqualification. This is a State 4-H Rule. Additionally all riders must wear closed boots appropriate to the discipline showing. This pertains to the entire show grounds from the time of arrival until departure.
ENTRY FORM
BAKER COUNTY 4-H HORSE SHOW

Date ______________________  Entry Number ______________________

Make checks payable to Baker County 4-H

Office Use Only: PLEASE DO NOT WRITE IN THIS BLOCK
Pre Reg 4H: Number of Classes _____ X $7.00 = $_________ All Day $45.00
Pre Reg Open: Number of Classes _____ X $9.00 = $_________ All Day $50.00
Paid by: CASH  Check Number ______________________

Day of Show: 4H Number of Classes _____ X $8.00 = $_________ All Day $50.00
Day of Show Open: Number of Classes _____ X $10.00 = $_________ All Day $50.00
Paid by: CASH  Check Number ______________________

Name of Horse ____________________ Breed __________ M G
Name of Rider ____________________ Phone ____________________

Division (circle one): WT  4H JR/INT  4H SR  OPEN W/T  OPEN

Check your classes entered carefully against show bill to avoid errors.

CIRCLE CLASSES ENTERED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WARNING Under Florida Law, an equine activity sponsor or equine professional is not liable or any injury to, or the death of, a participant in equine activities resulting from the inherent risks of equine activities. F.S. 773.01

I hereby agree to abide by all rules of the show. I hereby release the Baker County 4-H, UF IFAS Extension, Baker County, Baker County Fair Association and all persons associated with the show (herein known as Show Management) of any and all responsibility for any harm and/or injury and/or loss, regardless of cause and effect, which might be incurred by rider, person, animal or property while at the show arena. I hereby release the Show Management and all county and university partners and the volunteer 4-H Leader(s) from any financial responsibility for the sickness of or accident to above referenced horse and rider participant. Approved SEI or SEI/ASTM helmets must be worn, with harness fastened, at all times when mounted or handling horse. This pertains to the entire show grounds from the time of arrival until departure. Failure to comply may result in disqualification.

Signature of Adult Exhibitor: ____________________

Signature of Parent or Guardian: ____________________ (Date)

COGGINS ACCENSION #: ____________________ Expiration Date: ____________________

(Coggins test results must be carried with you to all shows) (Valid one year after test date)

Lab Name/Location: ____________________

For information contact Renee’ L. Gore 904-259-3520 email: jrgore@ufl.edu 1025 W. Macclenny, Macclenny, FL 32063 Early Entries Close 4/06/10. NO PHONE IN ENTRIES. ENTRY FORM REQUIRED FOR PRE-REGISTRATION. Entries may be mailed or turned in day of event. BAK4H506 Vers 1.0 01/08